Book reviews
Human Conception In Vitro R G Edwards & J M Purdy (ed) pp 435 £20.00 London: Academic Press 1982 This book records the proceedings of the first Bourn Hall symposium on In Vitro Fertilization (IVF). Participants were invited from eleven prominent groups working in the fieid in Europe. North America and Australia. The papers presented encompass the full breadth of the subject, from ethics to fine procedural detail.
There are five parts to the book and each contains authoritative manuscripts combined with a report of results and problems encountered in day to day clinical practice. A report of the discussion on the papers concludes (1978, 59, (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) . In this paper 5 cases histories are described and the whole condition thoroughly discussed.
Yours faithfully B G RIGDEN
The authors of the Journal editorial have commented as follows: Dear Sir, We are aware of the paper by Goldman referred to above, in which the work of Raw is also cited (British Medical Journal 1924, i, 657-658) , but in the interests of brevity discussion of Goldman's work and that of a few others was omitted from our editorial. HAROLD r HAMIT THOMAS H RAGSDALE each part.
A particularly topical and controversial issue is the discussion on what to do with the 'spare' embryo.
This book is not for those looking for a broad overview of the subject. However, for those interested in establishing an IVF service, it must be considered the standard text. The world's most successful proponents of the art of IVF keep no secrets but rather share their experiences and give enough scientific detail to allow others to copy their methods. At £20 it represents good value for a detailed reference book on a subject of great current interest.
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